
HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT FOR CLASS 4 

Note: 

 1) Duration of summer vacation: 12 May 2018 to 20 June 2018.    

 2) The Holiday assignment given to students is not mandatory. It is being given to keep 

them busy, in touch with their syllabus and to foster their creativity in spare time. 

 3) Do the writing/reporting part of Maths and EVS Homework on A4 sheet and bring it in 

a nicely decorated folder as guided by the art teacher. Use only waste material to make 

and decorate that folder. 

Dear Parents, 

This is the fourth year of our kids in the formal education. Hope that they have enjoyed 

the learning in KV Gurugram so far. Now as we all know that summer vacation is the time 

to relax, exploring new places and boosting creativity. So, we need to plan and work 

together (parents & teachers) to make this vacation meaningful and fun for our kids. For 

that, we have planned something for them. Your help is needed to execute that plan and 

make it a success. Please spend quality time with your kids on daily basis in different 

spells of the day. The following are the activities that come under the plan: 

Maths: 

1. Plant a sapling or a seed. Measure its height in cm after every 10 days. Record your 

findings like in the table below: 

 DAY/HEIGHT Height in cm Height in m 

a. DAY 1   

b. DAY 11   

c. DAY 21   

d. DAY 31   

Click your photos with the plant and post it on Class WhatsApp group, if possible. Honest 

efforts will be rewarded after the vacation. 

2. Look around and find any 5 objects having shapes you learnt in 
chapter-1(cube, cuboid, triangle, rectangle & square). Measure the 
length of each object and record your findings in table below. 
 Name of object Shape(it looks like) Length(in cm) 

1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

 

3. Learn tables from 2 to 20. 

4. Revise and practice Chapters 1 and 2 for periodic test. (Use practice copy) 

 

 



EVS: 

1. While visiting the places of your choice during vacation: 

a) Try to observe various bridges on the way. If possible click photo/shoot videos 

with commentary or draw its picture. Also try to describe the bridge in 2-3 

sentences. 

b) Locate and name the state of your visit/your own state in map of India. Also 

find and name its capital.  

2. The summers have begun and soon the stray animals and birds will find it difficult 

to get water. As suggested by you and your classmates during the discussion in 

class, do something for them. Click photos/shoot small clippings of your efforts and 

share it on Class group. 

3. Revise and learn lessons 1,2 and 3 for periodic test. 

ह िंदी 

१. अपनी मनपसिंद क ानी की पुस्तक पढ़कर ननदेशानुसार लिखो : 
 क ानी का नाम  

 प्रकाशक का नाम  

 िेखक का नाम 

 क ानी से लमिी लशक्षा 
२. सुिेख मािा में दस सुिेख लिखखए | 
३. कोई पािंच सुविचार याद करो | 
४. इन्द्रधनुष का चचत्र बनाओ और क्रमानुसार रिंग भरें | 
५. िषाा ऋतु में प्रयोग  ोने िािी चीजों के चचत्र रिंगीन कागज़ पर बनाओ | 
६. पाठ्य पुस्तक के अनतररक्त दो कवितायें याद करें| 
७. कक्षा में कराये गए काया को याद करें |(सामनयक परीक्षा के लिए अभ्यास करें) 

English: 

1. Write 10 pages in a separate handwriting notebook. 

2. Write a poem of 10-12 lines on the topic “Save Trees”. 

3. Try to read newspaper with help of your parents and find out 10 words per week 

with their meaning and use them in your sentences. 

4. Read lesson no. 2 and write 8-10 sentences about the magician. 

5. Revise unit 1 and 2 for periodic test. 
 

Music: 

         Learn school prayer and pledge. 

Computer 

        Draw / Stick 10 pictures of Hardware and Software on coloured A4 sheet. 

 

      H.M                                                                                                                        PRINCIPAL 


